PEXCO TACOMA, WA
Serving the western half of the U.S., Canada, Mexico, as well as Asia and Australia.

PEXCO ATHOL, MA
Serving the eastern half of the U.S., Canada, Mexico, South America, Central America as well as Europe and the Middle East.
PRIVACY DECORATIVE SLATS (PDS®) FOR CHAIN LINK FENCING

For over 40 years, Pexco’s PDS® Fence Products division has been the leading innovator and manufacturer of chain link fence enhancement products, that add privacy, security and esthetics to new and existing fence systems. PDS® Fence Products are available through most fence distributors and wholesalers in the U.S., Canada and select international locations.

ASTM
“Meets ASTM3000 and ASTM3000M specifications”

Materials
Most of our fence products are extruded from either High, Medium or Low Density Prime Polyethylene, color pigments and ultra violet (UV) inhibitors, specifically designed to retard the harmful effects of the sun and lengthen the life of the product.

Maintenance
Cleaning of most surface contaminants is quickly accomplished with plain water.

Wind Load Disclaimer
Pexco will not be responsible for fence damage resulting from wind load conditions due to insufficient structural support.

Limited Warranty
Pexco PDS® Fence Products carry an extensive, pro-rata warranty against breakage and material degradation under normal conditions. See each product page for years of coverage or write Pexco for full warranty information.

Standard Colors*

*Exact representation of slat colors in printing is difficult. Please refer to actual color samples for final matching.
*Special colors are available upon request. Minimum quantities apply.

Patents & Trademarks
Covered by one or more of the following U.S. Patents and Trademarks:
6,068,243; 7,207,551; D585,572; 2,581,523; 2,496,335; 1,418,371; 3,599,684; 1,865,283; 1,774,536; 2,451,996; 3,577,108; 2,184,971; 2,291,867; 2,099,134; 1,867,014; 77/140,499; 76/564,416; 85/570,336

Covered by one or more of the following Canadian Patents and Trademarks:
2,208,822; TMA452,165; TMA442,215.

WHAT SIZE PDS® FENCE SLATS WILL WORK IN YOUR CHAIN LINK FENCE?

Pexco’s PDS® Fence product line offers a variety of Fence Privacy Slats (Inserts), which fit in different sizes of chain link fencing. We have Fence Slats that fit into the following diamond sizes: 1 3/4”, 2”, 2 1/4”, 2 3/8” and 3 1/2” x 5”.

Before you order Fence Slats, you must first determine the size of the “diamond” on your fence. This is done by measuring the inside dimensions diagonally in both directions. (See Photos Below)

Please note: The wire gauge (thickness), will affect the fit of our Fence Slats. Each product in this brochure includes a chart to show what size Fence Slat needs to be ordered for the various diamonds and gauge combinations available in the marketplace.

Below is a measurement of a 2” Chain Link Diamond:
**Bottom Lock**

Bottom Lock utilizes our innovative bottom locking channel system providing a “snap-in” locking effect for security and deters vandalism at an affordable price.

**Design:** Bottom-Lock Slats are flat and tubular in shape, with two “legs” inside the rigid, hollow body of the slat, for extra durability.

**Installation Instructions:**

Step 1  Insert locking channel horizontally in first full diamond at bottom of fence with open side facing up.

Step 2  Insert vertical slats with beveled/notched end downward. Slat engages and interlocks with bottom rail.

Step 3  Push the vertical slat into the horizontal channel to lock in place.

**Standard Heights:** 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 feet. Special heights available upon request.

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 75%.

**Bottom-Locking Channel:** 10 feet provided in each bag.

**Slat Length:** 3½" shorter than the overall height of fence.

**Warranty:** 25 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Slat Width</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slats Per Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Lock 2&quot;</td>
<td>1¾&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8, 9 or 11</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Lock 2¼&quot;</td>
<td>1¼&quot;</td>
<td>2½&quot; or 2¾&quot;</td>
<td>11½ or 12½</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Lock 1¾&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8, 9 or 11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Lock**

Top Lock utilizes a top-locking mechanism located near the top of the slats for easy installation and to ensure a clean, straight edge, enhancing its appearance.

**Design:** Top-Lock Slats are flat and tubular in shape, with circular, notched-out holes located near the top of the slat.

**Installation Instructions:**

Step 1  No need to kneel, simply insert the slats vertically from top to bottom, keeping the locking holes on top.

Step 2  Thread the flexible locking channel horizontally through the notched holes in the slats. These holes are elliptical to ensure they always stay open for fast and easy threading.

Step 3  For extra security, insert a pop-rivet through locking channel and one slat.

**Standard Heights:** 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 & 12 feet. Special heights available upon request.

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 75%.

**Top-Locking Channel:** 10 feet provided in each bag.

**Slat Length:** 2" shorter than the overall height of fence.

**Warranty:** 25 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Slat Width</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slats Per Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Lock 2&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8, 9 or 11</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Lock 2¼&quot;</td>
<td>1¼&quot;</td>
<td>2½&quot; or 2¾&quot;</td>
<td>11½ or 12½</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Lock 1¾&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8, 9 or 11</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With the proven quality and durability of our standard slats, plus unique flexible “wings” for extra screening and security, Winged Slats® are self-locking - no locking channels are needed!

**Design:** Our innovative Winged Slat has a rigid, flat-tubular body, with two "legs" inside the rigid, hollow body of the slat for extra support and durability. Flexible and resilient wing portions are positioned on each side of the slat body. Serrations are added to the wings for easier installation and locking power.

**Installation Instructions:** Insert vertical slats with angle cut end downward. Winged portion interlocks with chain link knuckles.

**Standard Heights:** 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 feet. For heights exceeding 7 feet, we recommend using (2) two half-sizes installed one on top of the other (for 8ft. fence use two 4ft. slats). This will help ease installation and will not decrease screening. When double-stacking Winged Slats®, insure both rows of Slats are installed in the same downward direction.

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 90%.
(Based on wire/mesh used - stretch tension)

**Slat Length:** 2" shorter than the overall height of fence.

**Warranty:** 25 years pro-rata.

---

The FinLink® slat offers extra screening and security with a unique configuration of (3) three privacy fins.

**Design:** Our unique innovative design includes a rigid, flat tubular body, with a “leg” inside the rigid, hollow body of the slat for extra support. Three flexible fins (two on one side and one on the other) are positioned on the sides of the slat body. The FinLink® fins are not serrated, thus providing a smooth finished look.

**Installation Instructions:**

**Step 1** Insert locking channel horizontally in first full diamond at bottom of fence with open side facing up.

**Step 2** Insert vertical slats with bevel end downward.

**Step 3** Push the vertical slat into the horizontal channel until the slat touches the bottom of channel.

**Standard Heights:** 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 feet.

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 90%.

**Bottom-Locking Channel:** 10 feet provided in each bag.

**Slat Length:** 3½" shorter than the overall height of fence.

**Warranty:** 25 years pro-rata.

---

### Slat Profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Slats Per Bag</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slat Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winged Slat®</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>9 only</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinLink®</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2&quot;, 2¼&quot; or 2½&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATHER LOCK®

With the proven quality and durability of our standard slats plus a unique design feature at the top which gives extra screening and makes this slat self-locking.

Design: Feather Lock® Slat has a rigid, flat-tubular body, with one “leg” inside the hollow, rigid body of the slat for extra support. This Slat comes with our unique, innovative self-locking “feather” design section, only at the top of the slat which holds it in place and creates extra screening at the top of the fence. This “feather” design-feature varies in length, from 111/2” to 171/2”, depending on the overall height of the Slat.

Installation Instructions: Insert vertical slats downward, keeping the feathered portion on top of the fence.

Standard Heights: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 feet

Wind Load and Privacy Factor: Approximately 80%.

Slat Length: 1½” shorter than the overall height of fence.

Warranty: 25 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slats Per Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feather Lock®</td>
<td>1 1/8” or 1 3/8”</td>
<td>2” or 2 1/4”</td>
<td>9, 11 or 11 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEDGELINK® (Extra-Privacy)

HedgeLink® is our most premium and unique chain link fence enhancement product, which creates a natural green hedge look that requires no maintenance and offers almost complete privacy.

Design: The HedgeLink® core is made with a strong, rigid 16-gauge galvanized, braided wire. Blue Spruce colored 3-mil PVC needles are embossed for an extra plush effect.

Installation Instructions: Requires no locking device or tools and installs much like our Winged Slats®. Insert HedgeLink® slats vertically top to bottom, keeping the green needles facing up, while revolving the slat clockwise with your fingers for easier installation.

Standard Heights: 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 feet

Wind Load and Privacy Factor: Approximately 95%.

Fence Sizes: For most Chain Link Fence sizes. Not intended for use with mini-mesh or 3½” x 5” fence fabric.

Features: UV stabilized to protect against the harmful rays of the sun. Flame retardant.

Note: Do not mix HedgeLink® with any other manufacturer’s hedge product – color shades are different.

Warranty: 10 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slats Per Box</th>
<th>Approx. Coverage Per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HedgeLink®</td>
<td>2”, 2 1/4” or 2 3/8”</td>
<td>9, 11 or 11 1/2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10 linear ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LiteLink® is a single wall “M” shaped slat that gives visual screening and color enhancement at our most affordable price. It also uses our innovative Bottom-Locking Channel system.

**Design:** Compact and lightweight, LiteLink®’s unique shape enables the slat to self stack. It comes packaged in a box (2” x 5” x Slat Length), making it easy to ship and efficient to store.

**Installation Instructions:**
1. Insert locking channel horizontally in first full diamond at bottom of fence with open side facing up.
2. Insert vertical slats with interlocking tab downward. Slat engages and interlocks with bottom rail.
3. Push the vertical slat into the horizontal channel to lock in place.

**Standard Heights:** 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, and 12 feet. Special heights available upon request.

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 75%.

**Slat Length:** 3½” shorter than the overall height of fence.

**Warranty:** 7 years pro-rata.

Fence Weave® is the do-it-yourself solution for homeowners looking to easily turn their ordinary chain link fence into an attractive and efficient privacy enclosure.

**Design:** Fence Weave® is produced with flexible polyethylene extrusion (LDPE) and available in a wide range of attractive colors.

**Installation Instructions:** Simply weave our product into the chain link fence fabric, then cut and fasten with the provided Solid Brass Fasteners for easy installation.

**Standard Heights & Size:** Fence Weave® Width 1.875” x Thickness .024” x Length. Each roll is 250’ long and covers 40 square feet of fence.

**Packaging:** Each Fence Weave® roll comes in a full color box. Includes 125 Solid Brass Fasteners and installation instructions.

**Fence Weave Roll Calculator:** To determine how many rolls are needed follow this easy formula: Height of Fence x Length of Fence divided by 40 = # of rolls of Fence Weave® (example: 4’ x 50’ / 40 = 5 rolls)

**Wind Load and Privacy Factor:** Approximately 75%.

**Warranty:** 5 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Slat Width</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Slats Per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LiteLink®</td>
<td>1½”</td>
<td>2&quot;, 2 ¼” or 2½”</td>
<td>9, 11 or 11½</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence Weave®</td>
<td>1½”</td>
<td>2&quot;, 2 ¼” or 2½”</td>
<td>9, 11, 11½ or 12½</td>
<td>40 sqft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Design: Industrial pre-woven slats are flat and tubular in shape, with three “legs” inside the hollow body of the slat, for extra durability.

Installation Instructions: Because this slat comes pre-inserted in the chain link fabric, just stretch the wire and tie it up. The result is a fully slatted fence with very good screening and security.

Standard Heights: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 feet. Special heights available upon request.

Wind Load and Privacy Factor: Approximately 75%.

Upon Special Request: Available in bags that cover 25 linear feet for smaller installation jobs.

Note: Pexco is the manufacturer of the slats only. We do not weave the wire. For pre-woven products please contact your fence supplier or contact us for a supplier near you.

Warranty: 25 years pro-rata.

FIN2000® Pre-Woven is a premium style slat with innovative “fins” that give extra screening and security. This slat is mechanically inserted into the chain link wire fabric during the weaving process. Once inserted, the wire is finished above and below the slat (either bow-knuckled or knuckle-over).

Design: FIN2000® pre-woven slats are flat and tubular in shape, with two “legs” inside the rigid, hollow body of the slat, for extra support. These slats also have strong unique fins positioned on each side of the slat body for extra screening and security.

Installation Instructions: Because this slat comes pre-inserted in the chain link fabric, just stretch the wire and tie it up. The result is a fully slatted fence with extra screening and security.

Standard Heights: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 feet. Special heights available upon request.

Wind Load and Privacy Factor: Approximately 90%.

Upon Special Request: Available in bags that cover 25 linear feet for smaller installation jobs.

Note: Pexco is the manufacturer of the slats only. We do not weave the wire. For pre-woven products please contact your fence supplier or contact us for a supplier near you.

Warranty: 25 years pro-rata.
SAFETY TOP CAP®

Safety Top Cap®, our premium protection product, serves two purposes. The unique design provides protection against bodily injury by covering the exposed knuckles or barbs on top of chain link fences. It also increases visibility of the fence for player safety, while acting as a decorative trim piece to enhance any galvanized or colored chain link fence system.

Design: Durable and flexible plastic in a large open tubular “P” shape, allowing it to fit securely over the fence’s top rail while providing an appealing flat surface on the front of the fence.

Installation Instructions: Simply “snap” over the top of the fence and lock to the wire mesh with steel hog-rings (included) through the (3) three pre-drilled holes on each piece.

Multiple Uses: Primarily used in our safety yellow color for baseball outfields. This product is also growing in popularity at athletic fields, parks, playgrounds and recreational facilities throughout the country.

Colors: Safety Yellow is our standard (stocking) color. Safety Top Cap-LITE® can also be special ordered in our (9) nine standard Fence Slat colors and Scarlet Red upon request - minimum order quantities apply.

Warranty: 15 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cap Height</th>
<th>Cap Width</th>
<th>Cap Length</th>
<th>Contents Per Bag</th>
<th>Coverage Per Bag</th>
<th>Bag Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 ft</td>
<td>5 Top Caps, 15 Hog Rings</td>
<td>40 linear ft</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY TOP CAP-LITE®

Safety Top Cap-LITE® is a lighter and more affordable version of our premium Safety Top Cap®, with a teardrop shape. It provides protection against bodily injury by covering the exposed knuckles or barbs on top of a chain link fence. It also increases visibility of the fence for player safety, while acting as a decorative trim piece to enhance any galvanized or colored chain link fence system.

Design: Durable and flexible plastic in an open tubular teardrop shape.

Installation Instructions: Simply “snap” over the top of the fence and fasten to the wire mesh with plastic zip ties (included) through the (4) four pre-drilled holes on each piece.

Multiple Uses: Primarily used in our safety yellow color for baseball outfields. This product is also growing in popularity at athletic fields, parks, playgrounds and recreational facilities throughout the country.

Colors: Safety Yellow is our standard (stocking) color. Safety Top Cap-LITE® can also be special ordered in our (9) nine standard Fence Slat colors and Scarlet Red upon request - minimum order quantities apply.

Warranty: 15 years pro-rata.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cap Height</th>
<th>Cap Width</th>
<th>Cap Length</th>
<th>Contents Per Bag</th>
<th>Coverage Per Bag</th>
<th>Bag Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 ft</td>
<td>10 Caps, 40 Zip Ties</td>
<td>80 linear ft</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Reflective Fence Inserts**

Reflective Fence Inserts are designed for gates and sections of chain link fence where visibility is critical, especially at night.

**Design:** White Rigid PVC strips laminated with highly reflective, abrasion resistant, weatherproof tape. Each strip is 1.25" wide x .080" thick x 48" long. Longer lengths may be special ordered upon request – minimum quantities apply.

**Installation Instructions:**
Will fit in (2” – 2 1/4” – 2 3/8”) mesh wire chain link fence. Can be installed either diagonally, horizontally or vertically. Drill a small hole on one end of Reflective Insert. Then easily thread the Insert through the chain link fabric. Slip a zip tie or hog ring through the small drilled hole and fasten to the fence. Can also be installed in front of standard PDS® Fence Slats for background and maximum reflection.

**Multiple Uses:** Reflective Fence Inserts are well suited for airports, hospitals, schools, commercial facility entranceways, temporary construction sites, residential driveways or keeping vehicular traffic away from any fenced-in area. Directional cues for drivers can be achieved by installing the inserts diagonally in a chain link fence panel or gate in the shape of arrows.

**Packaging:**
- Packaged in convenient poly-wrapped sets of 10 inserts per color (10-pack)
- Packed (4) four 10-packs per box (total 40 inserts)
- Minimum order is one box (40 inserts) – may combine colors in groups of 10
- Box size is 2” high x 5” wide x 50” long by 11 lbs weight

**Colors:** Reflective Gold, Silver and Red

**Warranty:** 5 years pro-rata.

**American Flag Kit**

Show Your National Pride with Pexco's American Flag Kit for Chain Link Fence Systems!

The American Flag Kit can be easily installed in most chain link fences. It’s a great way to display the stars and stripes at home, school or office.

**Design:** The American Flag Kit utilizes Red, White and Blue non-serrated Winged Slats® pre-cut to the appropriate lengths for this kit. Two sheets containing 100 self-adhering stars are also included. Box size is 4" x 4" x 72" x 6 lbs weight. Actual completed Flag size in your fence will be 4’ x 6’.

**Installation Instructions:** Follow the simple four-step instructions and diagram included in each Flag Kit. No tools, scissors, or locking systems are needed.

**Warranty:** 10 years pro-rata.

---

**SLAT PROFILE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slat Type</th>
<th>Slat Width</th>
<th>Mesh Size</th>
<th>Wire Gauge</th>
<th>Actual Flag Size</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flag Kit</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>9 or 11</td>
<td>4’ x 6’</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multiple Uses: Millions of dollars are spent every year to market a corporate or institutional image. Color is usually an integral part of the marketing mix and is a means by which a customer can identify a company and a product line or a University and their athletic team’s colors. Take for example UPS’ brown & gold; McDonald’s golden arches; Target’s red bulls-eye; Harley Davidson’s black and orange; the green-orange-purple of FedEx; Notre Dame’s gold and blue. At once you tie color to a name, brand, product line or athletic heritage.

Special Colors: Any custom color can be matched with UV Inhibitor to retard the harmful effects of the Sun. Minimum order quantities apply.

Warranty: 10 years pro-rata.

Design: While one side of the clip acts as a fastener to the bottom panel, the other side provides a saddle for the next panel in the stack. This prevents the panels from rubbing or scratching during shipment.

Material: Prime Medium Density Polyethylene and color pigments.

Installation Instructions: No tools necessary. Simply slide the spring portion of the clip into the bottom of the rail, then push it tight. The saddle will then be facing up on the side of the rail and ready for the next panel in the stack.

Sizes: These clips can be custom made in various colors to fit any rail profile size and height. For residential, commercial, or industrial aluminum fence panels. Minimum quantities per size and color apply.

Packaging: Bulk packed in boxes.

Fence Panel Clips are semi-rigid, custom plastic extrusions designed for use as packaging clips for aluminum ornamental fence panels.
**LANDSCAPE & LAWN EDGING**

Pexco’s Landscape Edging products create a natural border while enhancing the appearance of your landscape. Ideal for lawn, flowerbed, tree, shrubbery and mulch borders. Our Edging products are manufactured from post-consumer grade recycled, durable plastic Polyethylene materials, which are long lasting, weather and soil resistant and easy to install.

### PRO PLUS EDGING (CHD):
- Premium heavyweight professional grade landscape edging
- 4.5” height x either 20’ – 40’ – 60’ roll lengths

### INDUSTRIAL EDGING (IHD):
- Medium weight industrial / residential grade landscape edging
- 4” height x either 20’ – 30’ – 40’ roll lengths

### CORRUGATED EDGING (LE-420):
- Most economical grade
- Easy to shape and install, no sharp edges
- 4” x 20’ roll length

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>ITEM PART #</th>
<th>UPC #</th>
<th>UNIT WEIGHT</th>
<th>UNITS/ BOX</th>
<th>UNITS/ PALLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRO-20CHD</td>
<td>650277</td>
<td>0-83895-28236-2</td>
<td>4 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-40CHD</td>
<td>650211</td>
<td>0-83895-29236-1</td>
<td>8 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-60CHD</td>
<td>650276</td>
<td>0-83895-25656-1</td>
<td>12 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD-20</td>
<td>650309</td>
<td>0-83895-28256-0</td>
<td>2.8 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD-30</td>
<td>650324</td>
<td>0-83895-24245-7</td>
<td>4.2 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHD-40</td>
<td>650402</td>
<td>0-83895-29256-9</td>
<td>5.6 LBS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE-420BLK</td>
<td>650300</td>
<td>0-83895-88955-4</td>
<td>1.2 LBS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE-420GRN</td>
<td>650310</td>
<td>0-83895-88966-0</td>
<td>1.2 LBS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Minimum quantities per item apply.